
The Truth About Truman School 

General Discussion Guide 

 

 

1. What did you think of the book? Did you like it? Why or why not? Do you think 

it was realistic? Why or why not? 

 

2. Which character did you like best? Which character did you like least? Why? 

 

3. Choose two of the main characters in the book. How are they alike? How are they 

different? 

 

4. Do you think the teachers at Truman School knew what was going on? 

 

5. Why do you think things got so out of control on truthabouttruman.com? 

 

6. Do you think Zebby regretted starting her website? Was starting it a mistake? 

 

7. Do you think Zebby felt bad about what happened to Lilly? What about Amr? 

Hayley? Brianna? Kylie? Trevor? Reece? Sara?  

 

8. Have you ever wanted to drop a friend the way Lilly wanted to drop Zebby and 

Amr in sixth grade? Why? How did you do it? 

 

9. If you were going to start a website, what would you put on it? Would you let 

other people post to it? If so, would you set it up such that you had to approve 

other people’s posts or would you let people post whatever they wanted? Under 

what circumstances would you remove someone else’s post? 

 

10. Do you think milkandhoney had a good reason for doing what he/she did to Lilly? 

 

11. Were you surprised to find out who milkandhoney was or was that the person you 

thought it was all along? What clues led you to believe it was this person? What 

clues led you to believe it was someone else? 

 

12. Do you think it’s a good idea for Lilly to go to a new school? What do you think 

life is going to be like for her there? 

 

13. Why do you think the author ended the book the way she did? Why did the author 

“punish” or “not punish” each character the way she did? Would you have written 

a different ending? Why or why not? 

 

14. Have you ever bullied anyone online? Have you ever been bullied online? Have 

you ever seen someone else be bullied online? 

 

15. Have your views on cyberbullying changed since you’ve read this book? How? 


